Amber Pilkington
Catholic therapist
Women, Food & Christ: Finding Peace with Your Body, Food, and God

October 7-8, 2011
Friday: 5pm-8:30pm
Saturday: 8:30am - 4pm
Antonian College
Preparatory High School
6425 West Avenue
San Antonio, TX 78213

For more details or to register online, visit: CWCSanAntonio.com or call (210) 521-3377

Elizabeth Ficocelli
Best-selling author
The Age of Mary

Sharon Lee Giganti
Former New Age instructor
New Age Deception

Mother Adela Galindo, SCTJM
Servants of the Pierced Hearts of Jesus and Mary
If You Only Knew the Gift of God

Archbishop Gustavo Garcia-Siller, MSpS
Archdiocese of San Antonio
Celebrating Saturday Mass

Individuals may register for $45 before Sept. 12. After Sept. 12, pay $55. Lunch included. Religious: Free before Sept. 12. Groups of at least 10 may register for $35/woman. You must register using our group form (obtain from our website), and you must submit your group registration by Sept. 12. Students: $25. Include copy of your student ID with registration. Lunch included if you register by Sept. 12. **AFTER OCT. 3: Walk-in registration $55 at the door if space is available, but will not include lunch.